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Big result for Swintt in Vinnie
Jones and Easyodds partnership
Swintt, the innovative game provider with a philanthropic mindset, have
announced a partnership with Vinnie Jones to produce a suite of casino games to
be distributed across the iGaming market.
The games will be Swintt’s first batch of branded titles and will focus on different
elements of Vinnie Jones’ life and persona. A percentage of the profits from the
games will be donated to the Royal Brompton and Harefield Hospitals Charity, a
charity that Jones has rigorously supported.
With a glittering football career in which he won the 1988 FA Cup, Jones has
subsequently built a successful Hollywood career and starred in numerous
blockbuster movies, including the X-Men franchise, Lock, Stock and Two
Smoking Barrels and his latest movie release The Big Ugly. The licensing
agreement is delivered in partnership with Easyodds.com, an international sports
betting odds and online casino comparison site that features Vinnie Jones as a
regular contributor.
David Flynn, CEO at Swintt said: “Vinnie is a true British icon and globally
renowned actor, having been successful in both sports and cinema, and we’re
thrilled to be able to produce a suite of content around his image. His dedication
to charity and philanthropic work is inspiring, making him a perfect celebrity for
Swintt to work with.”
David da Silva, CEO at Easyodds added: “We’ve been working with Vinnie Jones
all year and enjoyed sharing his unique perspective and personality with our
users on Easyodds.com. It’s been a privilege to bring Vinnie together with Swintt
to create unique casino games that will be great fun to play whilst supporting a
fantastic good cause.”
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For further information, please contact;
David Flynn
CEO, Swintt Malta Ltd
Mobile: +35699236692
Email: david.flynn@swintt.com

About Swintt

In a busy marketplace Swintt is the dynamic rising force having quickly
established excitement in the industry for providing localised, relevant games for
key growth markets, gamification products and a charitable focus to make a
positive difference in the world.
Swintt was highly commended as a Software Rising Star at the EGR B2B Awards
in 2020.
For more information about Swintt visit: www.swintt.com

About Easyodds.com

Founded in 2000, Easyodds.com was the first significant odds comparison
website in the world. Their award-winning site displays the best prices for bets
across a comprehensive range of sports including football, golf, tennis, cricket,
motorsports, athletics, snooker, darts, novelty bets and US sports.
Over the last 20 years, Easyodds.com has built up a strong reputation for being
the punter’s champion, with a fully independent free-to-use service that brings
readers the latest betting news, tips, and bookmaker offers.
Whatever the sport, punters can win more with Easyodds.com.
For additional information, please contact press@easyodds.com

